
Poetry.
THE SWEET BRIAR.

Ow MM ■

bililalbMMUkUMM.
A» üut iW «H» iw yields k;
Wroe eat • nataWi ia broroy'» tm 
Oaa fair» lovely j— yet k roewe alaaa 
The poor (M'a prohmy, by ifca pro* roro'edr 
Saak an tirooiropUfolk.it MW alaaa;
Aad kaaabia aa ika kai. aa kaaibla ba Ika aaag.

I Ian b. «a» fe takaa ka aotowchod Mud 
Net ia ike aaaa that aaatMara luiaa; 
lu awaauaaa all ie of roy aaliv. lead;
Aad a'aa Ha fragraM leaf kaa not ka -ale 
A-eag ike Hlli I wk-k Ike riak aad giaal 
Bay fra— Ike a ' ""
Teel
Tkal __________________
Thai fcaakik wiQ awake, aad owe—eel go to re— I

.yftroa th.ed■■eafthea^kyl!«l-
,•• leee aaar lower» aad (dMa, aad will yea hale
1- I alia fear leered naa Ikal I leee keel,—

FORTUNE AND LOVE 
at auit coot-.

Let me lira wilkeat Ferteee, if Preeideaee will it,
For joy caa ka fee ad where —well treeeaie ia eked. 

The— who hear a fall cay a— — fcerfel la spill k.
Aad oftaarr— walk with Ike narrow net weed.

I earn a—, though Fata a—y deey —a prefaaiaa.
If — rth will bat rfcow me eo—a raya fro- akaea |

Tell -a a* Ikal Gad'a light ia a dnauy illaeiee—
I —aid lire wilkeat Focteee, bat a— wilheel Lara. 

•T- plea—at le kaew there are beiege abeet —
Who teaa the —a— oiqat—to —riaga in ear heart;

Ta feel that they week! a- be happy witboet -,
Aad that we, ia oar lonelioe—, sigh when we part. 

There'» aumething diriaa ia Ike thaafht that we cberiah 
A ator-b—— within —, that ehm— from a bare—

Te kaew, that if all the world gie— a, ehoeld per—h.
The gr—to— of Ferteee -ill dwell» ia —r Lore :

Ok I 'lie glare ta feel that we lire for eo—e —here.
That —If - a— all we depend oe below,

That ad—lien y— lie ha — to —are and brother»,
Who— faith will be coûtant, come —I or come wee. 

The* the reliera of trtreble —ay hare— oar b—o—,
Ne'er leer while —r aptrrte - fed by the dore,

Let Ike dee—l of Life giro Eternity'» ble—o—e.
And we'll lire with—t Forte—, while (acored by Lore.

Varieties.

Mr. 8.
CURE FOR DEAFNESS.

. W. Jewel, writing to the Boston Cultivator, qeys :— 
At about three years of age, a daughter of the Hon. Daniel 
Baldwin, of Montpelier, became very deaf in both este. It* 
conversation it vu quite difficult to make her hear, and she 
continued ia this wretched elate until about eighteen years of 
age, when an Indian doctor chanced to see her, who told the 
mother, Mrs. B. that the oil of an onion nod tobacco would 
cure her, if prepared as follows '.—Divide an onion, and from 
the centre take out a piece the sise of a common walnut fill this 
cavity with a freak quid of tobacco, and bind the onion together 
In its usual shape ; roast it, then trim off the outer part until 
you come to that portion slightly coloured or penetrated by the 
tobacco ; mash up the balance with the tobacco : put it into a 
phial. Three drops of this oil, Mrs. fl. informed me, she 
dropped into the ear, after her daughter bad retired to bed, 
which immediately gave her considerable pain which lasted for 
some time. Before morning however, her hearing was so 
extremely delicate and sensitive, that she suffered by the sound 
nod noise in common conversation ! This she soon overcame, 
and for more than three years past her hearing has been entirely 
restored, to the great joy of her parents and friends ! Having 
been acquainted with the family for many years, I cannot, in 
justice to the afflicted, refrain from making this simple and 
effectual remedy for deafness known.

CoaioeiTT or Water.—Nor is the hailstone less soluble in 
earth than in air. Placed under a bcllglass with twice its 
weight of lime, it gradually melts and disappears ; and there 
remain four parta, instead of three, of perfectly dry earth under 
the glass. Of s plaster of Paris statue, weighing five pounds, 
more than one good pound of solidified water. Even the 
precious opal is but a mass of ffiet and water, combined in the 
proportion of nine grains of the earthy ingredient to one of the 
leid. Of an acre of cloy land a foot deep, weighing about one 
thousand two hundred tone, at least four hundred tons are water; 
and even of the great moontaio chains with which the glebe ia 
ribbed, millions of tons, are water solidified to earth.

water, indeed, exists around us to an extent, and under, con
ditions which escape the notice of eureorv observers. When 
the duyer bye of the dry ealter oae hundred pounds each of 
alum, carbonate of soda, and soap, he obtains, in exchange for 
hie money, no less than forty-five pounds of water in the first 
lot, sixty-four pounds in the second, and a variable quantity, 
sometimes amounting to seventy-three and a half pounds, 
io the third. Even the transparent air we breathe, contains, 
in ordinary weather about five grains of water diffused through 
each cubic foot of it» bulk, and this rarefied water do more 
wets the air than the solidified water wets the lime or opal 
in which it is absorbed.—Quarterly Rmew.

It has bee» trolv said, “ The first being that rashes to the 
recollection of a soldier or a sailor, in hi* heart's difficulty, is 
his mother. She dings to his memory and affection in the 
midst of all the forgetfulness and hardihood induced by s.roving 
lile. The last meeeage he leaves is for bar, his lest whisper 
breathes her name. *1 he mother, sa she instils the lessons of 
piety and filial obedience into the heart of her infant ton, should 
always feel, that her labour is not in vain. She may drop inot 
the grave, but aha baa left behind her an influence that will 
work for her The bow ia broken, but the arrow is sped and 
will do its office.”

Petulance.—Perseas of a captions and quarrelsome dis
position are dangerous associates, the pests of private company, 
and notorious troublera of the public peace. They snarl at 
every sentiment that does not coincide with their preconceived 

pinions, are extremely apt to enter into legal litigation, and, 
ke the struck tinder, kindle into resentment on the slightest 

provocation, proceed to execute revenge with instantaneous 
precipitance, or challenge even a former friend to risk hi» life 
in the detested duel.

A mao asked a celebrated balloonist what he would do if in 
it of refreshments, in hie «rial voyage, as there were no 

He instantly replied that be should have no occasion 
for them ; he would stop at some of the “ caallea ta the air.”

A polite young lady remarked one morning, that it was im 
possible for bar to sleep during the night, on aeeoeat ei the 
outcry of a gentleman hen near hy.

«* Julien, am yea convalescent die morning V*
•« No ‘f 1 was convalescent yesterday, bet 1 took medieiae 

last night and worked It oft*
Why are ladies stays like an opposition railway I Because 

hey reduce the fare.
!” as thebotcher said, vyhsn he sold a

Army Contract.
tiEALED TENDERS vrifl be received at this Ofltoe, sa 8AT- 
*3 UR DAY, the Sth November, IMS, until esse, fst the 
mentioned Supplies, via :—

FRESH BEEF.
Seek qualities of Ox or lleifar Beef, of the best merketaMe qua

lity, as may be required for Her Majesty’s forces in Prmes Edward 
IsUnd. for the term of eue jeer, eammsecmg 1st of ApHl. lMS 
The Meet te eeesist of fere sed hied quarters. aed te bemhjuct to

toi 1001b. . -8url-,. - wo* al hog». I» I»

bilk,, la Ik. prowl — of Agfa Itowlio,. fro th. da. pwfon—oc, 
of tiro Co.tr.cL Fay—it will fa —la -eetidy ta DoHaia, or 
Brit irk Specie.

BAKING BREAD.
For oee yecr. fro— the I- April —II, for lh« Tree- aed De

port—il», in each q—atm— — —ay be roqeka* ; tbe Y—del» to 
stilt* the number of pound» of Bread that will be delivered for every 
!#• pounds of Flour provided by tbe Commiseu.ial—the Fleur to he 
taken from the Commissariat Magazines, and the Bread to be de
livered at the respective Quarters of Officers and Troop*, &c., in 
the Garrison, at tho Contractor’s expense. he being allowed the 
empty barrée. Two approved wearitiee will be required in the pe
nal sum of £100 Sterling each, for the due pmfcrmapo* of the 
Contract

BRF.WOOD.
For one year, from the 1st April nest, in each quantities as may 

be required, (say 200 cords.) It is to be distinctly eudsretood 
that the Firewood b to consist of Beech, Black and Veltow Birch, 
Ash, and Rock Maple; and that no crooked or rotten Wood Will be 
received, and a sufficient supply to be kepi at all times in the Feel 
Yard, towards the necessary issue. Two responsible persons will 
be required to give security for the due performance of this Con
tract.

The Firewood to be piled six feet high.
Payment will be made after the let April.
The Contractor will be allowed to deliver the Wood into tbe 

Fhel Yard, daring the present winter.
FORAGE.

For one year, from the 1st April, 1953, for three Hot 
Tbe Tendeas to state tbe rate per ration, consisting of 

10 lbs. Oats )
14 •• llay J Of the best quality.
6 •• Stsaw )

to be subject to the meal commutation of Bran for Outs for sick 
Horses.

To be delivered two days m each week, at the residences of 
'Parties entitled to receive the same.

TRUCKAGE.
For one year, from the First of April next, for such quantities 

of Firewood as may be delivered from the Fuel Yard for Troops 
and Departments, at per cord.
Firewood to the 2 Garrison Guards. ) , ,"henevCT required J at per load or trip
The Truckage to both Guards to be considered one Load or Trip. 
For conveyance of Troops, Baggage, Ordnance and Commissariat 
Stores, Ac. to and from the different Wharfs to the Barracks, or 
elsewhere, in the Town, at the load of not less than 6 cwt*. Flour 
Ac., a fair average load.
All Tenders to state the price or rate in Sterling.

Person» désirons of entering into any of the above Contracts are 
requested to call at the Office, and make themselves fully acquaint
ed with thp precise nature of the duties they will have to peiforiu, 
in the event of their Tenders being accepted.

Printed Forme of 'Vender can be bad at the Office. Written Ten
ders will not be received.

ROBERT BOOTH.
Dep. Asst. Com. Gent.

Commissariat, Charlottetown, >
P. E. island, October, 5, 1852. >

VT, V ;
PROPERTIES for 8JLE or io LET.

F O R MIX
QUA A CREA af Froefald I.AM). eta.» B| -Bn ky eO1! A —aler uddft —S— ky lea*. 6— Chert—, 
tow», frmia| — the Uilhhrooafah liaey. ea* al— ea the Haifa 
r—’■ Re-1. IM —are cl—rod irt — gee* caiu.au—, 
the ta—ai»*— ia —awe* with Fir—roeA
Th* a»hete ia well fa—*, ae* Urge q—into, of 8— Wee* eo-e 

— the Shore* The- ie a Dwelt** He— —* eeea—i—t Be-, 
aad Oat H—attached. It ie waB-a-teed.

A Lao. M ae—e af Lead adja-ieg the .he—, aed— a 
Oee Shilling per ae—. for a l—g tom aad ie ft— Iront » . 
n—rly Ike «koto of which ie nfo—d nnd Bed* cahianli— The 
a bore Lend will ke -#* altogether « in petti—,n part f the per 
eh— m—y will ke eUeweïto remain — Mortgage. Far forth. 
partteelara. apply to James D. Ilaala.., Eaq.. — to the Sab 
—Tiber oe the Premia—.

October IS. 181*.
NEIL STEWART.

Farm for Sale,
WITHIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princetown Road, 

with 45 chains and 80 links fronting oe the said Rood, 50 
acres are Freehold, and 100 acres Leasehold at 8d. per sere, 00 

seres are cleared and io good cultivation. The Buildings are a 
good Bern, SO * 40, and House. SO m 42, with other requisite Out- 
Buildings. There ie a good Saw Mill, with a powerful stream of 
Water, which could be turned to good account. Half of the pur
chase money may remain on security. For further particulars ap
ply to JOHN M‘GILL, Esq., Charlottetown, or

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in pot lions of 50 and 100 acres.
Lot 23, Prince town Road, \

Jaly 17. IMS. S

THE 8UBSCR 
they

(Dn2B(9rJlliiX2Bo
K1BERS respectfully inform their frieede, that 
itablished in the City of Boston as

General Commission Merchants.
are prepared, with the usual facilities, to receive and sell all des
criptions of Merchandize, ou the most favourable terras. They 
also purchase and ship all description of Merchandise, and from 
dailv experience in the Market, will enable them to meet tbe wishes 
of their friends.

The consignments of Vbssels for Sole, Freight, or Ghau
ts*, will receive prompt attention. Insurance on all Property 
effected on the lowest terms. From long experience ie Foreign and 
Domestic Trade, we confidently offer oar services in all tbe depart- 
mxats of a General Mercantile Business.

THOMAS dLEATER A CO.
Fostbu’s Wharf.

Boston, Sept. 24, 1852.

TO LET.
—A /AN reasonable terms, and immediate possession 

VN given, a HOUSE suitable for a Store, aetl E which had been occupied for that purpose, and has

MAS BENTLEY.

a^nmnse Counter Shelves, Ac., complete. It is situate at the 
head of ̂ Margate Creek, New London.

Margate, Lot 19, Sept. 28, 1852.

rpO LET, for a Term of years, us may be agreed 
A Upon, with immediate possession, if required 

*H| that well known DWELLING HOUSE, late in 
JlttlH the occupation of ANDREW DUNCAN, Esq. 
Application to be made at the Store of 

October 1, 1853. A. A J. DUNCAN, A CO.

W
For Sale,

FST side of Cavendish Road. l*ot 23, a FARM of 45 acres, 
15 of which are cleared and free of stumps. It is eiteate in 

settlements of Newa good neighboerhood. between the flourishing eetllenu 
Glasgow and Cavendish. For farther particular#, appl

ROBERT H
ly to

BENNIE.
Charlottetown, October 18, 1851.

West Blfer Mills.
FWIO BE LET, for such time as may be agreed a poo, the MILLS 
X at the head of the Elliot River, near Bonshaw, now in the 

occupation of die Subscriber. They consist of a Grist, Saw and 
Carding Mill, which will be 1st together or separately.

They are situai ad on one of the most powerful streams on the 
Island, being never without a Sufficient supply pf water, and are 
an excellent stand for business. For further particulars, apply to 

WILLIAM CROSBY.
Eliot River, Aug. 10, 1862.

TO BE LET OR MOLD,
MITA A CREA of LAND, a GRIST MILL, four Houses 
OOv Zm and other BsBdings, situate five and a ,balf 
miles from Charlottetown on the Malpec Road.

The whole Estate may be had in one, or the Mill by itself, and 
the I And in tracts of any size to suit Leaseholders or Purchasers.— 
For particulars, apply to

WlLLkAM CURTIS.
on the promisee.

Curtisdale, Aug. 23, 1953,

ELLMCFAS W(2)2B2S^
Corner of Barrington 4r Blowers Streets,

NEAR MASONS» U\LL.

SS3ace>LEL<»sue
MANUFACTUBED TO OMDEU IN A SUPERIOR STYLE, AND ON 

REASONABLE TERMS, MY

WIESUBY & SMCILMIRj
HALIFAX JTOVA SCOTIA.

Orders will be received and every information given, bv applying 
to P. Macgowan, Esq., Ageut, Charlottetown, I*. E. Island.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
GOVERNOR.

THE EIGHT HOHOVkABLS
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE 

(Joetroor-OtoeraJ mf Canada.

The followiaf gentlemen ha— been a—ioled 1 
Compear in Pm— Edward Island, nod will be p—j 
information — to the principl— end practice of the

•< Pro tool fl—h letolr 
q eerier of k^ Io e bed 

Why is * hnabnnd ia ih— day, like, W 
k, i, rt Ul lia—, IbM* M he blown up.

A CUifo—inn writ— that they kaa, fin Sin m large i* th»t 
eoentry, tlw they oee th— w cook ky. They h—| thwi IwiuL th— hi.d.r kg., which ere bn I for the pup— like

Ae e-ie-t ud witty peel— w— —* -kW 
k tkel Mbtw Wkarod kiae— el——, 
ran, • I thtafc h, Mkor, It ,

"a"h— raEL,.—t B- kby,

IB IB At IB ($ T If n <□ IBa
22 8t. Andrew Square, Edinburgh.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR
Hjvai Sootia Si Prlaoo JBd'naL'ii Haüamcl,
Hon. M. B. Altnon, Banker. I Charles Twisiug, Esq Barrister. 
Hon. William A. Black, Banker I John Bayley Bland. Esq.
Lewis Bliss. Esq. \ Hon. Alexander Keith, M

James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. Sewers.
Ageut U Secretary—Matthew II. Richey, Soliciter.

Officers of the 
fared to furnish 
Company and

Charlottetown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnson, M. D.f Agent— 
E. L. Lydiard.

Georgetown— Medical Adviser—David Kaye. 11. D., Agent 
WWIi— ................ i • "1 « '

Sb Etoe—a-Medical Adat— d-rph Dali, M. D., Agaal-

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY.
~ _ . .

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire InaerUnoe Companlee of London.

r.. 1 nt-nni-ral art /,«, il.J, .. f Dwwl. an ana ... flncorporaua oy ex era oj rsnwwrw.
HOARD ef DIRECTORS nfFV, I— fer P. E. Wand. 
D r H. Haailaod, Mtt-. Boa■ Omrjp Bruin, r. Lea, 
worth. Mu., Rohrrl Halrlinton, tic., ifeawa Dame*. Me, 

Iktortnd Riaka toll— al c—idaratia rrd—d pre—.
P—^AdhH——, and all otharwlotwal—, nay he akuiaed

f-».8*-dk...,hi.0»..Ck«k,rT.aALL>4iiii

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! ■"
mmatefc^r^"0

k Ha MVTOAL .fIRR
>|1 .1 is bvisv u>B v

_ AawiMikiwM wMkmtf

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.
WltOR SALE Five eligible Bedding LOTS unjoining the Tan 
JE1 yard of Mr. Richard Hearts, and tanning 160 feet on Greet 
George Street, and 84 feet eu Fax Roy Street. For Terme ef 
Sale sod plans of the Property, application to be made to T.
11 rath H aviland, Esq., Barrister 
Queen Square.

September 27, 1852.

ir-at-Law, at his Office in

FOR SALE.

THE Leasehold Interest of 100 acres of Land situate at Canee 
Cove, Lit 65. It fronts on the Gulf Shore, and is distant by 

the Ferry 12 miles from Charlottetown. The Kent is One Shilling

Kncre, on a Lease of 999 years. There is a good Dwelling 
use nud two Barns 36 x 23 and 40 x 20. 50 acres are cleared

and in good cultivation, remainder covered with good wood. There 
is a Pump at the door. An abundance of sea-manure can be had 
on the shore. For further particulars, apply to

ALEXANDER MCNEILL,
Canoe Cove, Lot 66, On the Premises.

Oct. 7, 1852.

Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Subscriber, are required forthwith 
to make immediate payment of their several Accounts, to 

save him from the trouble of suing for the same.
PHILIP M FADYEN.

Charlottetown, Oct. 11, 1852. .

Valuable Feature Lot for Sale.

TIO be Sold by private Contract, that beautifully site
r

part of R is cleared and under cultivation,
The property can be viewed at any time ou application to Joèm 

Nicholl on the premises.
An unquestionable Title will be made to the purchaser, and pos

session cau lie had at once. For terms and further particulars, ap
ply to John Loagworth, Esq., Barrister at Law.

Charlottetown, Aug. 14lh 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property,
ItO BE SOLD, bv Private Contract, 388 acres of excellent 

LAND, 60 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 
Cdmmino, situate in the immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 

abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Longer». For fur
ther particulars, apply te

JOHN M GILL.
May S. IM*.

HERE IS YOUR XfiMEDV !
mioiiri onitiMT.
A MOST MIRACirLOI'S CVRE OF RAD LEGS. AFTER 

4, YEARS' SUFFERING.
Bat rod V« Utter from Mr. WUliam Balat*, U *, Ratal 

Mary'.Mtrad, toVyw—fA, iattd Mat IMWI.
T. Prvle—r Hollow.,,

S»u,—At the age ef 18 my wife (who is now 61) eaesht i 
coklg which settled is her kgs, and ever since iImi lime they hate fa—-

and for months together she was deprived entirely of rest kM tlteliEro^ro-^t tWt—■«.! — — t^A-
her besHh suffered aevei ely, nnd the slate of he* legs Une terrible I Ud 
often rend yoer Advertiaimsau, and advised her to try «ear PilU Bm] 
Ointmoot j ead, ns a lost rsssnrcs. after every ether remedy had nrwted
usekw, she consented to «Io so. She commtoced six weeks are. 
strange Io roloto, is now in good health. Her kgs are pniate,,. witiwi 
sonm or rear, and her strep sound and nadisimLe^. CnaM yea have 
witnessed the suflei in»» of mv wife during the IsM 43 tears, and coutrast 
them with her present^.) nwnt ufhrulih, yen wonU indeed feeidelinlM.

—1"•'«•«—'‘T alWatolto, tho utwWpd.

A PERSON 1, YEARS Ô|'auE Ct'Rro OF A^MDLEG OF 
TllIRTt TEARS' STANDING

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbs, Builder of Got Orem, 
of Ruokclitfe, near Huddersfield, dated «fceptl, 1861,

To Professor Hollowsr.
Sis,—1 sufcred for a period of thirty years from a bad Iré, (ha tetolt 

of I We or three different ncei denis at G ns Works; nccoSeààâwd by
-----lie symptoms, I 1—* -------------------------- * ~ 7

t deriving nay 
ned; yet, in uf

have efccted'a complete care In so shortn time,

reeoerse to a variety of medic.| advice, 
and was even told that the leg mast bo 
to ibat opinion, yoer Pills sad <J 

* l, that few 1r who had not wit-

(Si,rod) William abbs.
The trSlh of this stmvmesi can be Verified by Mr. W. P. Ena I Aid 

Chemist, 13, Market Street, Huddersfield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of Ft nthurtt 
Kent, doted December 13, I860.

To Professor Hollowat,
Dear 8iu,—My wife had suffered from Bed Breasts for more than 

°ntlis, nnd during the whole period had tlie best medical attend

it* benefit that varions other Usuelles of my family have derived ’from 
their am w really astonishing. I now sfcoefty recommend thorn Iosif 
my ft lends.

(Signed) FREDRICK TURNER,
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John FOrfar, en Agriculiuriti, r (tiding at 

JVtwborough, near Hexham, dated May 16, 1860.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I was aMicied with a swelling on each side of the leg, rather 
above the knee, for nearly two years, uhich increased Iff a great size. 
I bad the advice of three eminent Surgeons here, and Was an inmate ol 
tbe Newcastle mfiawry for four weeks. After various modes of treat
ment luid I teen tried, I was discharged as incurable, (taring heard so 
much of your Pills and Ointmeet, I determined to try theAi, aad ia 
less than n month, I was completely cured. \\ hat is mote remarkable 
I was engaged twelve boars a day in the llay Harvest, and although I 
have followed my labork.ee occupation throughout the WiSter, 1 have 
had uo return whatever of my complaint.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francit Arnot, of Breahoute, 
Lothian Road, Edinbro', dated April 29/A, 1861.

To Profeoeor Hollowat,
. Sib,—For more than twenty years my wife bus been subject, from 

lime to time, to attacks of inflate bum ion in the side, for which she wee 
bled aad blistered Vo » great osteal ; still the pain Could not be remoteff# 
About fear year. ago. tee saw in the papers, the wûMerfel cares effect- 
rà by yoer Pilb and Ointment, aad rboSfhf she would give them a trial. 
To her great uetoefebmrei *wd delight, she got immediate relief from 
their use, mwl after persevering fee three weeks, the pain ia her tide 
was completely cured, and she has enjoyed the best of health for tho 
lose four years.

** FRANCIS ARNOT.

by GEO. T IIASZAKD, Ageel for P. K I slue, 
at 2s, ds, 8s, wed 2U» each. There is a very considerable saving ia 
taking the larger sises.

N. B. Direct toss (or thegeidaaceof Patients areeSsed to each Pot 
1 Box. b

ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.
New_ Edition with Forty-fire Coloured Engravings, and containing»ew r.Jiiion with rorty-live Coloured Kngravmgs, sod containing

THE NEIVLY-DISCOVEkED PREVENTIVE LOTION.
»t Published, Um 63d I housand, price SI ie sealed envelope, ord, prk

d, by the author.. . if*
ANHOOD : the Causes ofiu Premature Decline, with Plain 

Directions for its perfect restoration- A Medical Review of 
everv Form, Cause, and Cure of Nervous Debility, Impo’.ency, Loss 
of McuUl oud Physical Capacity, whether resulting Irom Youthful 
Abuse, the Follies of Maturity; the Effects of Climate, or Infection, 
Sic., addressed to the sufferer in Youth, Manhood sad Old Age; with 
the Author’s Observations ee Marriage, its Duties and Disqualifi
cation»; the Prevention and Cure of Syphilis, Spematorihaee, and 

1er Urino-Genital Diseas 
it by Deslande», Latleni 

let Venerisu, Paris.
By J. L. CURTIS. Sit.,ton, I». Albemarle Stmt, Fictidilly,

other Urino-Ochilel Di—»»e»i a, adopted ie Ike new erode ef Treet- 
......................................... , end Kicord, Sur,cou» to Ike H—,1-

To the Tenants on Lots 0 A 61.
rpBEf........................... -
LUTSti
Etq., notifies
Arrears of Item, due on the said Property, ere 
te him forthwith, he sloes being aalhsianfi te reeoive the same.

PertHSI. AprY t, ISSL >*****«>

PHIO LET on Lease.
JL ef the Lands hi 

'*Esk«r'* Estate, si tas I

With this New and Eislabobd Edition of MANHOOD, uhich 
io now translated into fire languages, will be given, the Author's 
Prescription of a Disinfecting Lotion for the pretention of all Secret 
Disorders.

At home for consultation daily, feom 10 till 3, sad 6 toff.
Reviews or ths hoik.

•* Manhood, by J. L. Curtis—Wc agree with the Aefhor, feu* 
so Car from works ef this class being objectionable in tbe hands ef 
youth, or difficulties being opposed, every facility should be given to 
their circulation ; and to strengthen our opinion, we need bet refer 
to the recent distressing events al our Military and Scholastic Aca
demies at Csrsbsltou sud Woolwich.'—Ansm/ and Military Gazette, 
Pets. 1, 1851. -

“ We feeljas hesiHtior» in paying, that there is ee member ef so
ciety by whom tbe book will net bo found useful—whether such per
son bold the relation of a patent, ►receptor, or a clergyman.—Sum,

taale at the Eastern exuesniiy of ( 
, esrasrimuf Eleven Tewe Lots and portions ef Two 

This Property has bees laid off into Bedding I japs, 
agreeably IS e plea la hehe lefthy prv 

ef Jons Lonowouth

Charlottetown, Janeary 6, 1862.
W. 8. LONOWORTII.

•* Uuans an Manhood.—Porieeele for a country would it he, 
i Ms youth pet into practice, Uw philanthropic end sewn life max- 

i of matrimonial misery might than he 
u c of the enervate, be isrrssdU

of the hardy, vigorous spirits ef the olden Mee-”

■d by the Avraoai whu begs la MfonaL pMMhls ia the 
West ladies, the Meditnrrsnsaa and Rm British Colonies,

_»^J L_ rôa*e„llA»4ll,ilk, - |*—w* -ss w mccvaiuiij ircuvcu ay coriv*p—useslc easy, 
wail foe be eecleeed, end tk, wel laaielekle eecrtey me; be

l—fo. and mill 
Alike One,

skInn^rTShc **,’

Fektmerr *. IMS.1

---- - . , - ertiel» far Sole el 
Médiea! Warehouse, Dalrympfe’e

» y

rpUE town pdft rflk. TEMPESAKC
a Wb Toma, r»ro,iil,| om eeirtiei Reeui

sStt-SUSSSSSSiBS
I. MX ^

w
,k- - mr—- ' u>— -W-ir

i) B.» ii i ii
Ptforod ky Jam,. D. Han»», at Me OOm. Omot Sfw*

VOL It.

(FVeai th* Maatkal Magariu am

ieport on sable island. IN TH
BY CAP*. w. liTrtl

md ellkeegk the .tree, aed «TOfatar eon 
aad-bara. legrtker with Ike proraleel fe, 
d earirotero. it appear» eeraflkeleee, Ie 
la airtted. i. tkee. early liroaa, ka tke 
taMh fttkanmaa. Cattle aM ewnro or 
*ero kf Ike Bare, de Lory la 111*. 1 
IMS.

TWfooter tkeee reparte wsttte eeeSr 
far «edited, tkal it iadaead Sir llampkr 
faad ■ IS**, is ÜU kepa ef eklaierog 
Umt ae erode ee Ike ielud, and kaaim 
ado ee be dronereea here, ke rolled for I 
M tk, dietirtfenked kalf-kretber ef Sir 
^a far ike airteea ef peklie aed prirale 
—fa te kakeM tka laed ef kia birth ; for 
fill--* iras abdau itérai which eke 
faan. etrtl ail oe beard perieked !

I, lies, the Marqua de k Reck le* 
»d, ef «boro twelve only were f«««d

S5.sr^i
roanree»- “*

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Oiuimcniiu most of
ihe following cases :—
Bad l»ege Clifego-foot Fistulas Sore throats
Bad Breasts Chilblains Gout Shin diseases
Burns Chapped-hands Glandular Scurvy

Corns (Soft) dwelling* Sore head*
Bites of Mos- Csneers

chd-toev and Contracted It Fifes Ulcers
Sand-Flies Stiff joints Rheumatism Rounds

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws
Sore Nipples

Sold by tee Proprietor al 244 Sira a*! (near Temple Bar) London, tuff

telel wreck of • Frerok ekl
__ _____ art alee with the material.
faro» from pert».., from weW ef ekeli 
roea.y-el»ht ef tkeee mieereble people 
fan the diSeelty of aabawtro, ee Urge 
roK *»k. end bemee, whieh formed 
inrot here bee. eirrodi^ty diScrtt 
ro report» of cattle bavin, fare, proae 
fa wee, they mrot have been eaten.I» 
rate people arrived there. It ie, bower 
rood road verv roe. afterwards, and l 
*ly, for in IMS, the .amber of here» 
roiroated el *00 bead.

It ie said, that the island wae seven 
ee be inane proviaioe lor the .hipwree 
ro thaw raped mcrurr, the deeyer ef i 
fad, end lallrrly a proclamalioii of lb 
fabiddiro thorn to fa ItUled, they war

eic.pled perron», who heeled them ft 
they were replaced by the proroc 
ehm, or hy where, devif edly or era 
leewo llelib.no., fmro whroe i»le 

fa I fare drew, mrot of the forest.., 
wm. for many years • e enroll herd 
whieh betro.ro etceedingly tierce, bet 
shreya mlticud faeir i.crr.ro, lea 11 
0» whole hiving perished daring en 
Artoe »utad. Urol thro, ereaterea. fr. 
ro the deed bodies that came eu cher» 
eith the eturort horror and dirt mat, 
paced in coeeeqeencv. In addition 

I rod ret* have been introduced, end 
The rale which here come on abort 
nhhna, and keep down tiroir nan.

■ a __—ro 1-------- f. wm • aeropariah in aaet nambore from the 
firoy navroth.lt»» rronale ro aamara 
rrooc. in w intro, whan th.y rw.ru. a
dw roubluhraent.

Thar, do not apprror to Kara »v»r 
for the blank foiee, that w, 

, end have long «ne. diropper 
■fare originally from dnfi ice; enven 
faring landed oe llro bleed from toe, 
livvly recent tinroe; eftbrdwg ee 1st 
ie which specie» hove been drotnha 
we. .pp.rro.llv th. <~»l «ahk»ly
pmulnl by a writ caprone of teu 
faro the oumbro of eroli uuieecea. 
rooree ef roeav ceeiurro., ear eer; 
move by the paucity of animal life o« 
adnrdwg well emplo urn.urn of aebrn 
very, than it woehl have been hy iu 
reive ia the afarotc» of rock, and ' 
from tlw climate, and from nalroal 
di. pan Libia for the preerovatKie ef I 
meneeineol uf ttw suleenlh ceuurn 
pe.tr to h trs l*e-«n frequent on this is 
•f American liielroy, tho ealoabla I 
trod» with tiro Induit», Uni droll» I 
farmrotllemont» m tiro new world, 
prawwbng thel epwu of eelerprwe 
racierrotic of the age.

Hroroe neinoroo. voyage» ware enance nunroi «-r -----  ,
IS various pails of Breton Island, ^ 
Lawrence. Unnsene, now Caiteo 
to hose been much (raque»led. «-;*• 
less up also was the I'nssoge da Fe 
aad (table l*l.i nd, * with il» foruiafo 
way of ves«*ils p.»*ing betwoeu tin 
rope and Newfouwllami.

la the ft»llowing eentery the isiai 
frsqueAled by the .New England as 
as well as soils and fi-h. l*he wu 
iagiy v.ilurible, are now seldom eo 
periodic. Il y in eoaeiderubls numb, 
of ths esLibUshmeuL As the trad

■fail at lent SeMe Wand became t 
af Neva Scotia raftered ee fro*lit 
adopte I by tiro Gevroemeet end 1 
relief and removal of ahipwreeke. 
plandcr of llro wieeke. Ilewe. 
aaublnhroa.1. an crediuble te th. 
whack, the Btiiieh Ge.ro.nwet In 
fafafa«UII. llro

aroey drwry winter» edlfa ahrpt 
ftrnrory ef the ialwd fa the fori 
fananata. »a.y fattl ahipwrec 
tied, of which om rowed WM left 
are eepoeed le aiew fret. tiro. , 

» and wav. epo. Ike faeee rond,
A dreedfel ea.mple eflhrorow

[probably off
sskul was suvedm aad wuat oe bosTiZsmnfsààskapsàUam

Airiif Regions, quelse ffm fefesu

BSwart»
wrote dwewvrofavrvroeroCMzSBV&Ê


